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"Study of Cadaveric Liver Lobe Anomaly''

Ranjana Singh Ar5ra1'', Ramesh Chanctra Arya2, Amit Kumars'- 
famafjit Basan4, Balbir Singh6, Shiksha Jangde6
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ABSTRACT:
Liver is the largest abdominal tiscera occupying major part of right hypochondrium & Epigastrium many of its anomalies go

unnoticed in life as it remains asymptomatic'

Background and objective: iioiaties of liver lobe, found in this re-gion have drawn attention for the study so as to avoid the

misdiagnosis. Aim of our study k to find oit the varioui types of liver lobar.an.omalies prevailing here'

Methods:pres ent study was conducted by kern ,ro*r*iii of 60 cadaveric livers obninedfrom the routine^dissection of MBBS-

I year students in Department of Anatomy, Chhauisgarh Instiiute of Medical Sciences (CIMS), Bilaspur (C'G') India' Department

if fatholog,,, ClMsiontributed in excluding the diseased livers'

Result:ozr observationshowsoutof60 liverszqtniriilSy[werefoundtob.eanomalous,accessorylobesin6livers(10%o)'
hypoplastic left lobe in 20'liiers Oi 3%"), quadrate and'lefl /obe connec-tion showing either absence of Jissurefor ligamentum

teres or bridging ligament in 4 livers (6,/o),'absence o\quidrote lobe in 2 livers (3%o), accessoryfissure in 3 livers (5%o)' tongue

like projectionof left lobe in 9 livers (l 5%o)'

Conctusion:1/ was finally coniluded tha't maximum number of livers had hypoptastic left lobe with other livers having various

other abnormalities like oiiriro,ry to,trs, tongue titr')'riirrtior, quadrate-i'i Un bbi connections' and absence ofquadrate

lobe. The study is to add on the kiowledge of these variatibns for tie anatomists, surgeons and imaging specialists'

*Corresponding Author:

\\'e bsitc:
www.innovative ication.com

10. 59 5 8/2 394- 2126.2015.00023.7

INTRODUCTION' 
Liver the largest abdominal viscera occupies

most of the part of the right hypochondrium and

epigastrium, frequently extending into left

hypochondrium in adults.

The liver develops in the third week of
intrauterine life as an outgrowth of endodermal

epithelium at distal end of foregut. This hepatic

diverticulum consists of rapidly proliferating cells

which penetrates septum transversum' The

hematopoietic cells, Kupffer cells and connective

tissue cells are derived from mesoderm of septum

transversum.l
Grossly the liver is divided into anatomical

subdivisions of right, left, caudate and quadrate lobe'

The anatomical divisions are on the basis of surface

peritoneal and ligamentous attachments'The

variations are mainly the inegularities in the lobes'

Some of the uncommon liver anomalies include

either lobar atrophy or complete absence of a lobe of

anteriorly demarked by the presence of falci form

ligameni and posteriorly by the fissure for

ligamentum teres and ligamentum venosum' Presence

ofthe accessory lobe can occur at different parts' A

well-known accessory lobe is the Riedel's lobe which

was first recognised as the anatomical variant of
liver.lt is an inferior extension of the right lobe' The

variants of other lobes are less recognised' Some of
the other variants like accessory caudate lobe which

has a pedicle that can undergo torsion giving rise to

un u.r.ttory mass.The hepatic anomalies can be

divided into two categories, the one being the

defective development and the other being excessive

development.2

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studY has been conducted in the

Department of Anatomy CIMS, Bilaspur (C'G')

lndia. ttre cadaveric livers were obtained during

routine dissection of embalmed bodies in practical

teaching of MBBS-I year students' The material used

in the present study comprises of 60 livers from

cadavers of age ranging from 21 years to 73 years

over a periodof 10 years as the liver cirrhosis and

other diseases were excluded after the gross anci

Jnicroscopic examination by the Department of

Fathology. Livers with normal parenchl'ma *ere

included in the study. The liver specimens u:re

numbered and photographs u'ere taken along tr:"h

livei. The subdivisions of right and the l"! !9!9lj[9
@;y and Physiologt 2o 1 5 : 2H) : 2 I 2-2 1 5



orphological Study on the Anatomic Variation of the
sculocutaneous Nerve with its Clinical Implication.

..o,,.JIna S Aryal, Suhasinee2, Mrithunjay Rathore3, Kamatjit Basana
lAssociate Professor, Department of An'atomy, Chhattisgarh lnstitute of Medical Sciences (CG Ayush and Health Sciences Universlty,

Ralpur) Bllaspur (CG) lndia.
2Assistant Professor, Department of Anatomy, CIMS, Bilaspur (CG).
3Assistant Professor, Department of Anatomy, AllMS, Raipur (CG),

'Demonstratol

INTRODUCTION

During surgery of the shoulder region the
identification of musculocutaneous nerve (MCN)
and its variation is important because it is
vulnerable to injury from surgical instruments.
The isolated variety of MCN injury is commonly
associated with a form of penetrating trauma, open
surgical reconstruction or a direct blow to the chest
(near coracoids).and its is also associated with the
severe brachial plexus trauma. Although the nerve
can be injured in glenohumeral dislocation, it is
unusual to diagnose such injury as an isolated
neuropathy.trl Occasionally MCN neuropathy can
occur after strenuous physical activity such as

rowing.tzl

The MCN is formed as the continuation of the
lateral cord of the brachial plexus. The MCN
travels obliquely below the coracoids process, and
enters the coracobrachialis. The MCN supplies the
muscles of front of arn, namely the
Coracobrachialis, Biceps brachii and Brachialis
muscles. This nerve then terminates as lateral
cutaneous nerve of forearm and supplies
anterolateral region of forearm and thumb .The
anatomical variation of MCN has been investigated
in several studied. Literatures showing variation in

formation of braehial plexus and termination of its
branches in upper Limb have been reported. Buch
Hansen 1955 studied these.variations in 65.3 % of
the population.t3l Variations of the musculocutaneous
nerve and its branches have been previously
reported.t4'sl The study of the variations of MCN also

includes the nerve not piercing the coracobrachialis

muscle.[6] Absence of the MCN has also bedn

reported, where the muscles supplied by MCN are

innervated by the median nerve.[?]

Since there is a high incidence ofvariations, they are

important for neurologists, orthopaedicians and

traumatologists. Therefore, the Knowledge of
Variation in origin, course, branching pattem,

termination and connection of MCN in the arm has

the significance in shoulder injuries and in
reconstructive surgeries. Our aim ofthe research is

to find out the possibility of variations in the course

of MCN in the routine dissection. So we can apply
that knowledge for enhancing the surgical skill with
special reference to the shoulder injuries.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

The study was carried out to find out the variation
pattern of MCN and it has been performed in the

Department of Anatomy, Chhattisgarh Institute of
Medical Sciences Bilaspur (CG).

Study Design- Observational Cadaveric Study

Study Setting- Dissection Hall.

Sample size- 25 Cadavers, 50 Limbs, Age ranging
2l year to 70 years.

l
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BONY SUPRASCAPULAR FORAMEN, A POTENTIAL SITE FOR

SUPRASCAPULAR NERVE ENTRAPMENT: A MORPHOTOGTCAL

STUDY ON DRIED HUMAN SCAPULAE
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ABSTRACT

,;

,i
INTRODUCTTON

Scapula also known as the shoulder blade is

triangular in shape and is the fulcrum and basis

lnt t Anot Res 2A1.5, 3(3) 1315-20 ISSN 2321-4287

!

of all the motions
shape has always I

many Anatomists.

of the humerus. lts peculiar

been a point of attraction to
The superior margin of the

L)ispresentabovethesuprascapularnotch.lt
joins the two superior corlers of this notch and converts it into suprascapular forarne' 

'1',1f,1 Yllt_l O"ti::
lr artery and vein usually pass above the ligament . The

:H":liJ::::#]::,liffi,;H:f (ffiffiill,,,o,.u,..uurar notch, berow,thl llnerioriransverse 
scapurar

ligament. Narrowed: bbriy foramen by ossifiiatidn pl5TSl- and ACSL, ls ,gne of the predisposing factor of

sJp."s."prla. nerve enlrapment as weli as with an injury to the suprascapular nerve in arthroscopic procedures'

Aim: The aim of present study was to know the prevalence of su prascapular foramen in lndian dry scapulae and

provide a knowtedge "itii"'*iiiii".t.i.,it ir',e course of suprascaputii nerve which is essential to

understand ing the source,pf entraprnen! syndrome.

Methods and Results: The present study was carried out on 73 dried human siapulae irrespective of age and

sex. Visual observation revealed that 3 scapulae l4.t%l had completely gssif ied superior transverse scapular

ligament and 2 scapula e (2,7 %l had partially ossified STSL.,The incidence of ossified anterior coracoscapular

ligament ist.3 % ( 1 scapula ) in our study.

Conctusion: The knowledge of variations in the suprascapular region and ossif ication of STSL & ACSL is important

for anatomists, orthopaedicians, radiologists and neurosurgeons to obtain a safe zone which would be useful

to avoid iatrogen ic nerve lesion and for better diagnosis and management of the nerve entrapment syndrome'

KEy WORDS: Superior transverse scgpular ligament, Suprascapular notch, Anterior coracoscapular ligament,

Bon! foramen, Ossification, Suprascapular nerve, Entrapment syndrome '
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How.to provide a safe working condition for medical stuclents and professionals
in the anatomy dissection room t

Shiksha Jang.der', Ranjana s. Arya2, staitri paikraj, rrrrliit Basanr, Neeraj Kumarn
'Asiistani p.orbssor,-'arrl.i"i. professor, ,D.ronrtrutir. -Medicar 

studenr,' 
'Dept' of Anaromy,-chhattisgarh insritute of medicar sci.n.e, eiiurpr, ( c.c. ) 49500r. India

*Corresponding author
Shiksha Jangde
Email: drshiksha2O I 3oernai Lcorn

Abstract: Teaching and research in a

l:IlT":ri.jiii,"fff:,:]."r".:::gll,ing sorurionis ,"ia.rr, ,;-1;'ii.r",uing dead bodies and makins museumspecimens. Phenoxyethanot may be an arterna[;;;;; F;,;;#h*;';fiffiJ'HJ#:,fffiT ffi il:Xfit#ffi:Ifrnd unpleasant 'chemical hypeisensitivity has been attributed ,o .*forur.ioiormataelyae o. oir,.. uorurile compounds.Medical students develops. many.troublisome symptoms like nausda , headache, gurtroint.riinut Jisturtance ouringcadaver dissection or complain of disorders due to irritation of the ,;;;* .rrur-. of the eye and nose. The aim of ourarticle is to describe the different preventive measures used and suggest safety guidelines for the protection ofall whodeals with the chemical fixed cadaver.

ns, Medical students, preventive measures.

INTRODUCTION
Cadaver and museum specimens are an

excellent mediunr for l', year medicil students to learn
regional and topographic anatomy structure including
vessels, nerves and muscles of human body tng li
Requirements for a successful embalming oi.o,lou.r,
include a long-term structural pr.eseivation rvith
minimal shrinkage and distortion tf i and pr.uenrion:oi
over-hardening . Fornraldehyde is most commonly used
chemical for embaiming purpose . Regular embalmed
cadavers prepared using conventional niethods. exposes
medical students. embalmers, and taculty members
having contact with cadaveric materials ro
formaldehyde fumes that are proven ro have diverse
toxic efl'ects [2]. It is now recognized that lormalJehyde
funes exposure leads to many unwanted health hazards.including iritation, irnmunologically ;;;*;
sensirization, and carcinogenicity [3]. iormatOenyae
can also cause nasal squamous cell carcinoma in
experimental rats and has been recognized as an irritant
for the mucous menrbranes of the iespiratory i*"i *o
eyes [4]. ln addition, many of ihe international
Environmental protection Agencies have listed
fbrmaldehyde as a possible hunian carcino!.ni. ug.n,
t5l.

The increased fbrmaldeh,vde firmes in the
dissection roonr and embalming .oo, ura Jua ,o poo,

rvorking practices leading to spillage of t)uid during
embalming , poor condition of. thi cadaver causing
embalming fluid to leak our of the cadaver . using higi'
concenrrations of tbrmaldehlde in the embalming fluid
and poor r,cntilation of'dissection rooms.

The progress in achieving proper embalmingformulas. researchers have lntioOuceO Jiff.r.n,
embalming tbrmulas containing a variety o1. chemicals
to ensure preservation ofhuman corpuses and avoid any
unwanted harmfLl hazardous eftbcrs [6]. Therefbre,
prudent practices should seek to minimize more
lormaldehl,de lLme exposure and thereafter reducing its
un\.vanted har.mful effbcts and others chemical used
rvithin 

.. 
cmbalming titrmula's which coulil be

accomp.lished by-using proper and balanced chemicals.

,,n.1: ,r. rrsk ol acquiring infbction to person who
handte the cadaver during dissection or embalming
procedure . Disintbction is considered the prime issuenhen personal and the environment ,or.ri is-to U.
concerned . This article aimed to describe the diflerent
preventive measures used and suggest saltty guiJeiines
to reduce the toxic effects cauied by e*iosrre to
emitted chemical fumes. and, in particular, ,o o".r""*.the various hazardous ert"cts'Jre lo''.><p"** ,"formaldehyde and maintain good p..r"riJo, of
cadavers.
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INTRODUCTION

The paired renal arteries arise as raterar branches from
the abdominal aorta just below the ongin of superior
mesenteric arter)'. The right renal artery iJonger thin left
renal arrerl, and runs behind the rnfeiior ,.i, .r.,^ ,.rd
right renal vein. The left renal artery runs behind the left
renal vein. Renal artery near the renal hilum divides into
antelior and posterior division.l Usualll. J. ,..r"1 

^rt.ryis the lateral branch of the abdominal aorta but may
emerge from the pos terolateral, anterolateral. arrd p o s terio..
yfr..:. with less frequency Other sites of origrn such as
the celiac trunk, common i.liac and inferior phrlnic artery
are also noted. Iaitially, the renal arteries are branches of
the common ijrac arteries. Later, the kidney ...;;.. ;;
blood supp\, from the distal end of the aorta. Usually, the
inferiorw-essels degenerate and superior vessels supply the
kidney Normally the caudar branihes of the renar vessers
undergo involution and disappear but at times the1, persist

Presence of Bilateral Accessory Renal Arteries: A
Rare Gase Report
Banjana singh Aryar, Amit Kumar2, shiksha Jangde2, Koushik Saha3, Suhasini p rayade,
'Associate Professor' Depanment of Anatomy, chhattisgarh lnstitute of Medical sciences, cG AyusH & Health University chhattisgarh,Bilaspur' lndja''?Assistant Professor' Depart#ent lren"iorv, chhattisgarh tnstitute orMedicar sciences, cCnvusu & Hearth university
3ll]:T.',,'r'e*1,X.5]Lltlll;r?emonstratot 

o"pa,.tment orAnatomv, cnn"tti.f ul.r', rrsritute or Medicris"Ln..., cG AyusH & Hearth

Abstract

During the ascent to the final site, the embryonic kidneys receive their brood supply from superior vessels. Normary, the inferiorvessels degenerate' when these vessels fail to degenerate remaining forms the aice..o.y i"nrt 
"r,oies. 

Hence, in the presentcase report one such variation was obseryed during routine dissectio-n of undergraduate siuoenisln mioote-ag"o mare cadaverat chhattisgarh lnstitute of Medical s"iun""., aiirspur, chhattisg"rr,, irJi" cadaver was preserved properry, and dissectionwas done stepwise' Bilateral accessory renal arteries a.re found oiigiratirg from the abdominal ao(a. The right accessory renalartery is originated higher than the leflaccessory renal.artury. xnoi*-.rJfJ or oit"t"rat "";;;r;r;;at arteries will be a hetp insurgical management during renal transplantation, aortic rn"rry.r, ut]rogi""r procedures andfor angiographic interventions.
Key words: Accessory renal arteries, Bilateral accessory renal arteries, Renal transplantation

hence termed accessory renal arteries or additional renaj
arteries. Variations in the number and position of these
vessels occur in approximately 30% of feople.2

Approximately 25o/o of the adult krdnel, 125 rwo to foru renal
artedes arising from the Aona. It may be superior or inferior
to the main renaJortery follow:ng the-main rlnd artery to the
hjlum of the kidne'1,. d6....ory renil arteries may also enter the
kidney duectly either into the superior or infeior poles.3 It is
important to know that accessory renal arteries are end arteries
as a result if an accessory artery is damaged, the part of the
krdney supplied byitwill become ischemil Accessory ar.redes
are approximateiy twice as corrunon as accessory veins.3

Most o[ the renai vessels anomaly remains unrecognized
untii they exposed to any surgical procedure, arteriography
or autopsy. So, here a r re c se found where nght kidley 

"swell as left kidney have an additional ren ul^rtJry,..Bilateral
accessory renal artery.,' Anatomical knowledge of the
variations of the renal artery has grown in importance
with increasrng numbers of' renal transplants, vascular
reconstructions and various surgical and radiologic
techniques being performed in recent years.

During routine dissection srudy of undergraduate srudents
(X[BBS) vascu]ar abnormalities of righl and ieft kidner
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CASE REPORT

ffrtiEtiiHt?t3g;
Shilz.h-'t^--r-r ^ rLrlr( IShiksha Jangdel, Ranjana s n.yul, 5iu]r,i puitru,

lfgw ro crrE rHrs ARrrcLE:
Shikha Jangde' Raniana;r&;;-;"shi Paika.'comprete Fusionof 

,Fifth.Lumbar vertebra with sacrum:i?ffi:1S?iTiff::ir"Sr{..rr".-;i:]'L;,:.,." oa,uJ uloi.,..,a Hearthcare;-vj,,. z, rssue 27,

ABSTRACT: Lumbosacral region of the body not onry protects the spinar cord and reratedstructures but also transmit tn-e oooy weight to ro*u,. u*tremity .no ,uiii.ins the body posture.sacralization of the 5th lumbar *'t.br.", i, u .ong;n,tal vertebrar unor.lv of the rumbosacrarregion and may be uniraterar or biraterar. or,nouri, sacrarization is notperhaps no more than an anatomicar variant, ,n" rrr,* of the trrororu._-iffi;:T.:IIflI
l[.Jl,fii'?;Jhli[!H:, ml.#;.::T,"f 

,:Iff,,T::T" ..0 o,,*,ty durins raoor ro
comprete rusion or 5th rumbar *n"or: wth sacrurni:#;ff:jl"i;jr;#ffifff; i:il:""jincidence of sacralization with low oact< pain is J.iu,uoru but stifl ir.,u pi"r"nt study may herp
anatomists' clinicians and surgeons to know tnu .orpilations of sacrarization ano its impact on
the body that in turn nurp i, liagnostic ano tnlrapeutic management of irness around
lumbosacral region' Future 

'stuJiel 
need to focus on identifying other parameters that are

relevant to distinguishing tumboru.,.ut variations unJurro.,uted disorders.KEYwoRDs: Lumbosaitl t"gi"', Jacralizatior, corg"ritur vertebrar anomary, Low back pain.
rNTRoDUcrroN:.Lumbosacral 

region of the body not onryprotects the spinar cord and rerated
structures but also transmit the ooiv weight to rower extremity and maintains *re body posture.In lumbosacral region' anatomicallariations .r" ,ututuJ with change in the number of sacrar
vertebra by union of fifth lumbar vefte-b.ra or first.o.r.Junn sacrum (sacrarization) or deretion of
first sacral vertebra (lumbarizationi. irr,. arteration mav .ontriorte to incorrect identification of a
veftebral segment' The preval"nt" oianatomicar variaiion in the rumbosacrat ,egion reported in
the literature ranges from 4 to ove' sso/o. Manyrr ii"l*oies further divided above variations
into lumbarization and sacralization wiitr a mean pr.rul.na. of 5.5% ana r.siirespectivery.rsacralization of the 5th lumbar vertebrae, is a congenitat vertebral anomaly of the
lumbosacral region2 ano may ot 

',,,r*.1 or biraierar. ihe occurrence of sacrarization may be
linked to its embryological o""to'"it and osteorogicaiierecrc, resurts rrom mutations in the
Hox- 10 and HoX-lr-paralogo'-JgJnur.'sacratizaion 

is varieo by race and incidence as is;"#l* iJ.,Jil,:Jr 
previous studLs 

:y.h. rF, in nrui. and rndiansa and Americanss and
a ser ous .;;;il, ;ffiJ:: ffil ?l.HJ:11.1]#:: Hiilr#:;*rm,*::;:;#may cause low back pain' disc herniation, cervicar ribs, Bertoilotti,s syndr;;;; difficurty during
labor' The clinical significance or 

'u.rutil.tion rays in the RnJings that it causes fifth rumber nerve
compression resulting in low back pain (LBp). rhe exacr-diagnosis 

"al"* i..k pain may behanatomicalvariatioqs,thediagnosticandtherapeutic
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CASE REPORT

PATENT FORAMEN OVALE IN ELDERLY: A CADAVERIC CASE REPORTRanjana Singh Aryar, Shiksha Jangdeyz, Kamal Basan3, a-iaxrInrr+, suhasini ravades

IOW Tg crTE THrS ARTTCLE:
Ranjana singh Arya' shiksha fangdey, Kamal Basan, Amit Kumar,,suhasini rayade. .,patent 

Foramen ovale inElderly: A cadaveric case Report*"' fournal of Evolution oru"Ji."r ana oental'scl.n."Jzor+, vol. 3, Issue 50,October 0 6; page: I tB4Z- 7 tB4B, D 0i : 10.742 60 / jemds / 2O t+ / 3 iiS
ABSTRACT: Patent foramen ovale is rare in elderly, over the age of 60 years. lt is most common formof atrial septal defect. It is experiencing increased clinical interest as a congenital cardiac lesionpersisting into adulthood. Knowledge about PFO is very important for its association with variouscongenital & other valvular heart diseases. In the view of these considerations we are presenting acase report of a patent foramen ovale with length of 7.2 cmin an elderly male cadaver approximately72 years of age' The person had a normal built up and appeared emaciated. with no other anomalousfindings in the heart, it appears that the foramen ovale *"s probe patent. The present finding belongsto ostium secundum type.of PFo. This study will focus on elderly patients with sizeable pFo who donot have other major associated cardiac defects. In the aged a well-defined clinical picture is oftenpresent' and may be seen with minimal impairment of cardiac function and no significant cardiacsymptoms.

KEywoRDs: Patent foramen ovale (PFo), Atrial septal defect IASDJ, congenital heart disease,Elderly.

INTR0DUCTI0N: Atrial septal defect is one of the most common but least severe congenital heartdisease in adult'r congenital heart defects (cHDsJ is estimate d at 6-80/o of live births.z pFo is ahemodynamically insignificant interatrial .o.*rni.rtion presen t in >250/o of the adult population.Most common form of ASDs is ostium secundum type of PFO, occurs more frequently in females thanin males and progressively declines with increasing age,3 There may be dominant inheritance 4 andracial difference in the frequency of this lesion.s
PFo occur during fetal development of the heart. In fetal circulation, there is normally anopening between the two atria, to allow blood to bypass the lungs. This opening usually closes aroundthe time of birth' If PFo persist, blood continues to flow from left to right atria. This is called a shunt.If too much blood moves to the right side of the heart, pressures in the lungs build up. The shunt canbe reversed so that blood flows from right to left.
Hoffman et al suggested that an atrial left-to-right shunt resulting from an incompetentforamen ovale may exist in patients without heart disease for more than a year, with eventual closureof the communication. Anatomic patency may occur for several months and 50% of all infants haveprobe - PFO at the end of Lstyear of life. In>25 % of allpersons, probabry anatomic closure neveroccur.6

when the person has no other congenital defect, symptoms may be absent, particularly inchildren' symptoms may begin any time after birth through chirdhood. If left untreated, the ASD mayIead to significant morbidity and mortality.T A murmur heard during physical examination or imagingof the heart with Echocardiogram, Electrocardiogram, ooppler image, cardiac catheterization, chestx-ray and/ or MRI of the heart can indicate presence of such foramen ovare in absence of symptom5.e
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FORAMEN IN THE STIIELD: FORAMEN T.IIYROIDEUM

Po nnu n o nd Aq o rwo I t, Yuvo roj Joyp ru kos h B hostt I e2

Original Research Article

tAssi| ant Professor, DepartntentofAnotomy, Government Medical college, Gondia, Maharashtro.zAdr ional ProJbssor, Departmerlt of Anatomy, seth G,s. Medical cottegiand KEM Hospital, parel, Mumbai.

ABSTMCT
B (GROUND AND OBIECTIVES

')pening (foramen) existitrg in one or both plates of the thyroid cartilage, which may or may not contain a neurovasculartponent is known as foramen thyroideum. The purpose of present study was to look for presence of foramina in thyroid cartilage,Iote the position ofthe foramen, the syrnmetry and the presence ofneurovascular bundle.

TETHODS

After due permission ft'om the ethics committee of.the institution, sixty specimens (s 1 ma les and 9 lemales) of appa rently hea lthylarynx were obtained from ernbalmed cadavers. The larynx *r, p.o.r."d after meticulous dissection. The specimens were lool<edfor presence offoramina and ifpresent, its position, sym[letry, u,,d p."r"n." or absence ofneurovascular bundle was noted.

RESULTS

outof60 larynges,foramenthyroideumwasfoundinseven (1,1,.6ok)larynges.0fthese,40o/owaspresentontheobliquelineand
30% each to anterjor and posterior of oblique line respectiveiy,

INTERPRETATION AND CONCLUSION
Thesevariantisofhighinterestforsurgeonsinterveninginthelarynxduetopotentialcomplicationssuchasbleedingand 

neuralimpairment.'l'he oblique line of the thyroid Iamina acts as tiie best topographicallandmark to identify any aberrant anatomy relatedtrr a 1;,r,',, u tirrarrt'rr. ^ tv rqr"t'rJ d'Iy

KEYWORDS

Forarncn Thyroidcum, Larynx, Thyroid Cartilagc.

HowTocITETHIsARTICLE:Agar.walP,BhosaIeYJ.Aforameni,th.,hi.l
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INTRODUCTION

Also to preserve the laryngeal nerve in th. .onr".*t,*Larynx is an air passage, a sphincter and an organ of
phonation. Skeletal framework of Iarynx is formed by series of
cartilages viz. unpaired thyroid, cricoid, and epiglottis and
paired arytenoid, cuneiform, and corniculate. The larynx is the
upper part ofthe respiratory tract. Its function is to protect the
lower respiratory tract so that foreign bodies do not enter the
trachea. If a foreign body comes in contact with the mucosa of
the larynx, it reflexly gives rise to violent coughing till the
foreign body is expelled.rrl

Galen named the four-sided cartilage of larynx as thyroid,
which means "a shield shape,,,The thyroid cartilage is named.
so because it acts as a shield (protection) for the airway.

Opening (foramenJ existing in one or both plates of the
thyroid cartilage, which may or may not contain a
neurovascular component is known as Foratnen Thyroideum
(FT). Present study highlights rhe anatomic features and its
clinical implications. The foramen thyroideum is important for
two reasons; flrst, the surgical exposure, and second, the
spread of the laryngeal cancer. Knowing the anatomy and the
incidence of the foramina is important for preserving the
foramina contents.
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resection of laryngeal, it is required to know this crucial
anatomy of thyroid cartilage. Since tumour invasion through
the posterosuperior portion of the thyroid ala into
extralaryngeal tissues is possible. Foramen thyroideum
containing neurovascular elements is a possible pathway of
tumour spread.

Embryologically, two hypotheses have been proposed to
explain the origin ofthe FT. The first is the branchial origin; FT
is considered to be an incomplete union of the cartilaginous
elements ofthe fourth and sixth pharyngeal arches from which
the thyroid lamina is derived. The second is the neurovascular
theory; it is associated with chondrification defect of the
thyroid lamina caused by the presence of the vessel and/or
nerves.(21

Leon et al reported that the neurovascular origin ofthe FT
could not explain the existence of the 32o/o of the embryonic
fetal FT without vessels and/or nerves. They suggested
another hypothesis, which is a combination of the previous
theories that the FT appeared to be a failure in the
chondrification of the mesenchymal elements derived from
the fourth and sixth pharyngeal arches as.sociated with the
presence of the vessels and/or nerves proceeding from the
superior Iaryngeal pedicle.

When not crossed by neurovascular elements, the FT
involutes and disappears.t2) There is paucity of knowledge
about foramen thyroideum in Indian population, so present
study was undertaken to look for presence of foramina in
thyroid cartilage (foramen thyroideum) and to note the
posilion, symmetry, and presence of neurovascular bundle of
the foramen.
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PEBSPECTIVE
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INTNODUCTION
Cricothyroid spoce is the indentqtion between the thyroid ond
cricoids cortiloges ond is covered by the onterior/median
cricothyroid ligoment, q uselul site Ior emergency qccess to
the oirwoy in cqses ol obstruciion ot or qbove the vocql cords
(cricothyroid puncture or cricothyroidotomy).' In the neonqte,
the dimensions of the cricothyroid membrone are too smqll to
ollow soie possoge ol on oirwoy.' The surfoce onotomy ol the
region is essentiol prior to perlorming o trocheostomy,
cricothyroid puncture or cricothyroidotorny.

The Americon Society oi Anes-thesiologists (ASA) ond the
Dif{icultAirwcry Society (DAS) provided fromeworks for the
qnqesthetist to mcnoge the unonticipoted dillicult oirway ond
both guidelines end with the 'ccrn't intubote, con't ventilote'
(CICV) scenorio, recommending either o needle or surgicol
cricothyroidotomy os the next step."

The loryngeol prominence (Adom's opple) ol the thyroid
cortiloge is polpoble in the midline neck, ond the thyroid
lominoe con be felt possing posteroloterolly. In the mole, the'
prominence is usuolly visible, whereqs in the femqle it is not
usuclly cpporent..The curved upper border ol the thyroid
cortiloge, the midline thyroid notch crnd the superiorly locoted
depression of the thyrohyoid membrqne[igoment cre eosily
polpoble.' The upper border ol the thyroid cortiloge usuolly
lies between the fourth ond fiith cervicol vertebrcre.a The firm,
smooth onterior orch oI the cricoid cortiloge is polpoble below
the inierior border oI the thyroid ccrtiloge. The in{erior border
of the cricoid commonly sits ot the level of the seventh cerviccrl
vertebro (ronge CS-TI); the posterior .cricoid overlcps the
sixth cervicol vertebro.'

The oim ol the present study wqs to colleci dato on the
cricothyroid spoce in Indicn population by meosuring the
height & width ol the cricothyroid spoce ond qlso meqsure
onterior length of lorynx.

MATERIATS
Sixty opporently heolthy looking specimens (5i mcrles ond I
Iemqles) were obtoined {rom embolmed codcrvers Irom o
lertiory core teoching institute. All the codqvers were odult'
ronging between the oge group of 18-65 yeors. The study
consisted oi meticulous dissection using stondord dissection
kit. In eqch codover, the loryrx wqs looked lor ony gross
deiormity ond specimens were selectively included in this

Additionol Professor. Deportment Of Anotomy, LTM Medicol College, Sion
Mumboi * 
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Cricothyroid spoce is the indentstion between the thyroid ond cricoids cctdiloges ond is covered by the
onterior/medion cricothyroid ligoment, o uselul sile Ior emergency occess to the oirwoy. The oim ol the

present sludy wos to collect doto on the cricothyroid spoce in Indion populotion by meosuring the height & width oI the
cricoihyroid spoce ond olso meosure <rnterior length of 1orynx. Sixty opporently heolthy looking specirirens were obtqined from
embolmed codovers. Height of cricothyrold spoce ronged irom 6.64 - I2.56 mm, Tronsverse width of cricothyroid spoce ronged
lrom 9.8 - 1B.b ond length of lorynx in onterior miclline rcnged lrom27.l2 - 42.96 mrn. understonding ol the dimensions ond
cmciol onotomy of the cricothyrold spoce ond relqted oreo is importont to ovoid or monoge complicotions during surgicol
cricothyroidotomy. The dimensions ore vorioble in di{ferent populotion, there is scope lor more such study to corroborcrte these
i.indings ond its clinicol relevcnce.

study. The study wos done only o{ter due permission from the
ethics commiitee ol the institution.

METHODS
After the MBBS students hod Iinished the dissection ol ioce
ond the triongles oI the neck the specimens were obtoined.
The sternohyoid qnd omohyoid muscles were cut qnd
reliected down Irom its insertion neor the hyoid bone ond ofter
which the sternothyroid ond thyrohyoid muscle wos seporoted
from the oblique line ol thyroid cortiloge. The thyroid glond is
cut ond removed. As the mondible wqs olreody removed the
stylogiossus ond stylophoryngeus muscles were cut crnd then
the constrictor muscles o{ the phorynx were incised. The
trqcheq wqs trqnsected between the Iifth ond sixth trqcheol
rings olong with the oesophogus. This completes the
seporotion ond the lorynx specimen wos recovered olong with
tongue, hyoid bone, proximol trocheo, phoryrx ond proximol
port ol oesophogus. Then the epiglottis wos seporoted lrom
tongue by cutting the mediol ond lqterqi glossoepiglottic
iolds. The thyrohyoid membrone wos cut to seporote the hyoid
bone Irom ihe thyroid cortiloge. The specimen wos cleqned to
remove the extro loryngeol soft tissue so thot oll the loryngeol
lqndmqrks used in this study were eosily seen. At the lost the
trocheo rings were removed lrom the coudol end oI the cricoid
cortiloge.

Meosurements were mode with o Vernier coliper (0 - I50 mm
with o precision ol 0.02 mm). The distonce between the lower
border oI thyroid ccrrtiloge to upper border of cricoid crrch
(Height of cricothyroid spoce) wos messured by the vernier
colipei in onterior midline os seen in the iigure I (Lelt Side)

The lineor distcrnce between the midpoint ol cricoid & thyroid
wos meqsured by the vernier coliper (trqnsverse width ol
cricothyroid spoce)

The distonce between superior thyroid notch to iower border of
cricoid cortiloge is meosured in onterior midline by vernier
ccrliper os shown in figure I (right side)

Fig I - Meosurement of distcrnce between the lower border
of thyroid cortiloge to upper border of cricoid orch(Left Side)
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